
VELAN HOTELS LIMITED
Registered office: 41, Kangeyam Road, Tirupur - 641 604
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June 29, 2021

BSE Ud
Corporate Relagonship Dept

Floor No,25, P.J.Towers

Dalal Sbeet

Mumbai 400 001

Dear Sir

Sub: Inumation ot Audited finandal resulb of the company for the quarter and Year
end€d 318 March, 2021 - Reg.

In ac@rdance with the Regulation 33(3) of SEBI (ustlng Obligation and Disdosure Requiremenb)

Regulation, 2011 we attach herewlth the following:

l. The statement of standalone Audited Financial Resulb for the quarter and year ended 31i March,

2021. The financial results will be published in news papers as requircd under the above

regulation.

2. Independent Audito/s report with modified oplnlon submiH by the Statutory Audltors l.e.

M/s.Krishaan & Co.

3. Statement on Impact of Audit Qualification duly filled in and-signed.

The abo/e busin€ss€s, among other things, including financial results t4€re taken on record by the Board

of Dlrectors of the ComDany at their meeting held today.

The meeting of the Board of Dlrectors commenced at 11.00 a.m. and concluded at S,i@.m.

Klndly acknowledge receipt

Thanking you

Yours trulv
For VELAN HOTELIS LTD

l' \'ffnlv"g.r
M.SRI IVASAN
COMPANY SECRETARY
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Paftlculars YearEnded

3r'o3.2021

{Audltedl

Year Ended

31.03,2020
(Audited)

ASSEls

NOi}CUiAE T AsSEIS

Property, dam and equrpment

Capltal rcrk-in'Proeress

NON.CUNiE T FINANCIAT ASSETS

Trade reeivables, non drEnt

sub tot l Non-.{rrent Asteb

CURRENI AssETS

c!.rent Flnancl.l.sset

rrade re@irdbles, curent

cdsh 6nd Cath equi€l€tts

sub Total - cur€nt A5set5

Rs.ln lakhs

5,476.47

4,232.25

0.14

594.16

lo,757.t9

6,419.92

o.41

123.s9

to,703,o2 L7.361lL

0.01

0.31

743.42

5.54

0.07

0.65

15.08

'43.74
27,34

10,845.76 L7,382.45

sub Total csrr€nt tlabllltlg

EQUITYAIID UAAIUIIE5

other eqllty - Reerves & surplus

UABIUIIES

Non-cutrent liabilltles

D€fered Tax llabilites (net)

Employee Benefit obligatio.s

Tax Uabllltles {N€0

orHrrent Fln. n.lal ll.bllltle.

Borrcwings_non_curent

T6d€ payable-Non cunent

Other non -curent financial llabllltles

Oth€r non{urent liabllltles

sub Total Non{urdt Uabllllles

Cur€nt fn.n lal liabllltlB

BomwinSs-cu(ent

Trade payablecutrent

Other.urent financlal li.bilitiet

3,L96.47

t1.530.78)

3,196.41

|L,63'1.92)

1,565.53 1"558,49

314.96

7,239.61

665.59

174.83

773.L4

437.58

r1.o

x3,639.48

136.06

785.92

9,234.72 15,726.U

46.40

14.46

82.66

46,40 97.L2

9,2ALL3 11823.95

lotal Eqllty .nd U.bllltl.r 10,8/,6.76

'7342,45
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statem€nt of Cash flow statement tor the Year €nd€d 31 Ma.Eh 2021

Rs.In lakhs

Forrhe year ended 31.03.2021

(Audit€d)

Forthe yea. ended 31.03.2020

laudltedl

A. cash flowfrom opeEting activitles

Net Profit / {Loss) before extraordinary ltems and tax

Depr€ciation and a mortisation

Exceptlonal ltem

Net (gain)/losson sale of Fixed Assets

Liabilities/ provisions no longer requhed written back

operating proflt / (loss) before working capital changes

Changes in wolkinB capital:

Adjustments for (increase)/ decrease In operating assets:

Short-term loans and advances

Long-term loans and advances

Adjustments for increase / (decrease)ln operatlng liabilitiesl

Trade payable!

Other Financial llabilities

Other long-term liabilities

Employees Benef lt ObliSation

Cash flow from extraordina ry items

Cash generated frcm operations

Net Incometax (paid)/ refunds

lNet cash flowfrom / (used in) operattngactivitles (a)

I

lB. cash flow from investing activities

lCapitat 
expendit!re on fi xed assets, including capital advanc€s

lPr6.€eds frcm Sale of Fixed A6sets

I

lNet 
cash flowfrom / (used Inlinvesting adivities (B)

I

lC. 
Cash flowfrom financins adivitles

lProc€ed f rom long-t€rm borrowinSs

lProceeds^Repayment) 
from short-Term borrowinss

lRepayment 
of Long Tem Eoffowings

llnterert received

l0ividend 
Paid

lFinancecost

I

lNet cash flowtrom / (used in)flnancins activities (c)

I

lNet increase/(decrease)in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+c)

lCash and cash equlvalents at the beSinningofthe year

l_

lcastranucasnequivatentsattheendof theYear

757.74

0.08

11.22)

164,37

(154.37)

1.319.55

1279.86)

1,485.19

177.72

(0.861

lz.rt,
12,73"

{317.ss)

185.21

5.54

0.33

196.7r:)

l47O.s7l

{14.07}

6.52

l:2.74)

62,L9

14.30

0.09

9.72

(s.04)

25.09

18.02

1,205.33 (132.3i11

(0,29)

45.81

(s81.74)

624.59

(31.62)

125,35

(6.98)

(1.98)

s92,98 (8.es)

(4,152.2U

r.22

lo.08l

39.49

(101.22)

0.86

(13.191

46.52

(4151.06) {74.05)

(0.341

0.65

136.49)

37.14

0.31 0.55



























Statement on Impact of Audit Qualifications (for audit report with modified opinion) submitted 

alonq-with Annual Audited Financial Results  

 

Statement on Impact of Audit Qualifications for the Financial Year ended March 31,2021 

[See Regulation 33/ 52 of the SEBI (LODR) (Amendment) Regulations, 2016] 
   Audited Figures Adjusted Figures 

I. SI. 

No. 
Particulars 

(as reported 

before adjusting 

(audited figures after 

adjusting for 
   for qualifications) qualifications) 

 1. Turnover / Total income 12.39 12.39 

 2. Total Expenditure 292.25 292.25 

 3. Net Profit/(Loss) 7.13 7.13 

 4. Earnings Per Share 0.02 0.02 

 S. Total Assets 10,846.76 10,846.76 

 6. Total Liabilities 9,281.13 9,281.13 

 7. Net Worth 1,565.63 1,565.63 

  Any other financial item(s) (as felt appropriate by the   
 8. management) 

 

II. 

 

Audit Qualification (each audit qualification separately): 

a. Details of Audit Qualification: 

i) Going Concern 

The Company’s borrowings were taken over by M/s. RARE Asset Reconstruction Company Limited 
(“ARC”) commencing from April 1, 2017 and as of the year ended March 31, 2021 a final One-time 

settlement amount has been arrived at with the ARC. Based on such proposal the Company has 

executed the sale of one of the assets with a view to repay the ARC. Further, with the Company 

having suspended all business operations and with no revenue being generated to meet the debt 

obligations, there exists a concern on the ability of the Company continuing as a Going Concern. 

 

ii) Pending Confirmation of balance of Outstanding Debt: 

Due to non-availability of confirmations in respect of loan taken over by ARC. In the absence of such 

confirmations, any provisions to be made for the variations in carrying amounts of outstanding 

balance of debt, cannot be quantified as well as the quantum of adjustment if any, required to be 

made remains unascertained. 

 

iii) Impairment of Assets 

The test for the impairment of the assets tied to the borrowings have not been carried out as only a 

portion of the assets have been sold as at the year end. With the other assets still in the possession 

of the Company, impairment, if any, shall be quantifiable only on completion of the sale of the 

assets of the Company and extinguishment of the Debt. Therefore no loss is recognised on account 

of potential impairment. 

 

iv) Delays in remittance of statutory dues: 

There has been significant delay in the remittance of Tax Deducted at Source, Goods and Service 

Tax, Value Added tax, Service Tax, Provident Fund and Employees’ State Insurance to appropriate 
authorities. There were no amount outstanding pertaining to the accounting year 2020-21. 

 

v) Gratuity and Leave Encashment accounted on estimated basis 

The company has not made provision for gratuity and leave encashment on Actuarial Basis. 

 

 

b. Type of Audit Qualification : Qualified Opinion / Disclaimer of Opinion / Adverse Opinion 

 

Qualified Opinion 

 

 

 
c. Frequency of qualification: Whether appeared first time / repetitive / since how long continuing 



 

Repetitive 

 

d. For Audit Qualification(s) where the impact is quantified by the auditor, Management's Views: 

 

The Company’s account was categorized as NPA by Allahabad Bank and Andhara Bank during the 
year 2014. In April, 2017, the said Banks assigned the entire debts of the Company alongwith all 

underlying security interest, all rights, title & benefits to M/s.RARE Asset Reconstruction Limited 

(previously known as Raytheon Asset Reconstruction Private Limited) under the applicable 

provisions of the SARFAESI Act. The Company opted for One-Time Settlement offer with the said 

ARC and obtained in-principle approval from them during March, 2021 and the final approval of 

OTS has now been received.  

 

The Company entered into a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) on 10th November, 2020  with 

M/s. Avenue Supermarts Limited, Mumbai, non-related party, for sale of Company’s Shopping Mall 
and part of Multiplex properties with the consent of M/s.RARE Asset Reconstruction Limited 

(“RARE” or “ARC”) which was assigned the Company’s debt together with all security interest and 
all rights of the Company by the Banks and has the symbolic possession of the entire properties of 

the Company for a total consideration of Rs. 35,43,75,000. The assets for this sale constitutes land 

to the extent of 84474 sq. ft. and the building constructed on the said land. Based on the final 

confirmation received from the  ARC the sale was completed prior to the year ended March 31, 

2021 and has resulted in the Company receiving the final One-Time-Settlement (“OTS”) offer from  
the ARC. In addition to the above properties, the Company owns Hotel properties at Tirupur and 

Coonoor, properties of Biomass based Renewable energy plant and vacant land of convention hall, 

all of which are non functional as of now and are located in Tirupur, Tamilnadu. After deducting the 

property tax dues, Electricity Bill dues and other statutory dues that are only directly associated 

with this property (Shopping Mall), the entire sale proceeds will be adjusted towards our proposed 

revised One-Time Settlement (OTS) agreed with M/s. RARE Asset Reconstruction Limited. 

 

As per terms of in-priniple approval, the initial payment of Rs.30 crores was already paid to the said 

ARC on 30th March, 2021 from the proceeds of sale of Shopping Mall and part of Multiplex 

properties.   

 

The revenues of the Velan Greenfields Hotel Tirupur was severely impacted due to the ongoing 

Covid-19 Novel Corona Virus pandemic forcing the closure of operations. With this closure all 

revenue generating operations of the Company has been suspended. The company is exploring 

options of selling a part or all of its revenue generating assets to settle all liabilities. In view of the 

above, the Company’s ability of continuing as a Going concern is dependent on the value that can 
be generated by the sale of assets and the surplus, if any, available subsequent to the settlement of 

all liabilities. In view of the uncertainty on the realisable values, the impairment to the value of 

assets is not ascertainable at this juncture. 

 

As per the final OTS offer provided by the ARC and accepted by the Company, such communication 

has been considered for the confirmation of the Outstanding Debt. 

 

The Company is taking necessary steps to regularise the Statutory Dues. 

  

e. For Audit Qualification(s) where the impact is not quantified by the auditor: 

 

(i) Management's estimation on the impact of audit qualification: 

 

Management is unable to estimate the impact on the above audit qualification. Reason is for 

same is stated below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(ii) If management is unable to estimate the impact, reasons for the same: 

 



Impact on Audit qualification is not estimable due to the following reasons, 

 

a) Only a portion of the assets have been sold as at the year end. With the other assets still in 

the possession of the Company, impairment, if any, shall be quantifiable only on completion 

of the sale of the assets of the Company and extinguishment of the Debt, therefore no loss is 

recognised on account of potential impairment of Fixed Assets tied to the borrowings. 

 

b) Due to COVID-19, the business operation of the company has been forced to Closure, With 

this closure all revenue generating operations of the Company has been suspended. The 

company is exploring options of selling a part or all of its revenue generating assets to settle 

all liabilities including Statutory Liabilities. In view of the above, the Company’s going 
Concern is affected.  

 

c) No Provision for Gratuity /Leave encashment has been considered during the period due to 

all the employees of the company except KMP have resigned and  there are no eligible 

employees during the year under review. 

 

 

(iii) Auditors' Comments on (i) or (ii) above: 

 

a) In the opinion of the management and also due to Uncertainty in realizable values of 

remaining Fixed Assets by the management no loss is recognised on account of potential 

impairment of Fixed Assets. 

 

b) In respect of Going Concern, the company’s ability to run business as going concern is 
dependent on the value that can be generated by the sale of assets and the surplus, if any, 

available subsequent to the settlement of all liabilities. 

 

III. 
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CFO                                                        : 

 

 

Audit Committee Chairman           : 

 

Statutory Auditor                             : 

 

Place : Tirupur 
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